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(enlral (alifornia Fellowship,i'il,t t^ltl,f;
Has Big Meeling Slated

Io 0brerve Annivenary
&lurday, octob€r 9, is a big day on the calendar of the Central

Calitornia Feltowshlp.
It was nine yeals ago that the first meeting ol the second saturdav

ot lhe MonLh Speaker M€eiing vras held at the Pope Avenue School in

been lU ncctings, with atiendance

speake! meeting and thcre is lree
parking on the Labor Center
grounds. The Ceniral Cal Fcllow
ship \relcomes people lrom au
over Nollhern Cal to hclp ihem
krck off thcir tenth year.

The Napa Fcllowship ol A.A.
vrill celcbratc its 22nd Anniver
sary Monday, Octobe! 25, at
8:30 P.M. at the Napa HiSh
School ctrteteria, North Campus,
Park Avenue and Kennedy Way.
Dan 8., La*spur, u,iu speak.

Y()UN6 PTOPTE
SEI AilNUAI.
FOR OfiOBER

The San F.aDcisco s Young Peo-
ple s croup will celebrate ils
Fourth Anniversary on Oclobo 30
in Groce Cathcdral s Gresbam
Eall, Caljfomia and Taylor Streets.

The prog.m wiu begin at 8 p.m-.
cenny G., Hollyltood, will speak.
Poputar dance music will follow,
along with cake, colfee and con-
viviaUty,

Sacmmento belorc 160 members.

Since that time, there have
ranging trom less than one hun_
d.cd to an all time high ol over
600 pcrsons when Chuck c. and
his wif€ Elsa spokc ai the 6ih
rnhivcrsary ot ih€ big mecting

For the past te$ Years, thc
meeling has been held at lhc
Labo! cenle.. 2525 Stockton Boulc-
vard, in dwntowo Sacramento.

The October I celebralion wul
consist of a Barbecued sparerib
dinne!, complcte wilh baked Po-
laloes, buttered carro6, r.csh
g.een beans,  hot  buns,  dessc,
colf.c and a huge annivelsary

The dinner will be seNed from
6 P.M. to ?:30. Tickets at 52.50
per person ale tvailable at local
A.A. groups or by sending money
older or check to the Central
Olfice 1412 ?oth Street, Sacramento,
95814. Tjcket salas definitely end

The leatured speaker for lhe
clehing is one of the most talentcd
and sought-afier A.A. members, on
thc speaker circujt, Jolrn Van H,
irom Seattte. John s 19 years and
$itty delivery are l$o of lhc
rcasons h's speakiDg eDgagements
includc the Southem Calitornia
ConJerence in San Diego.

There is Do charge tor ihe

S.T. BANQUEI
Paul V., Issaquah, Washingtoo,

vho is noi a "Movie Star, Radio
Actor or Televislon Personality,"
\i{]l be tbe lpeake! for the annual
San Francisco Inlicrcounty Fellow.
shlp BanqueL in the Palace Ho-
tel's Gold Bauroom on Saturday,

Roger O'D., banquet cbailmatr,
linally €nnounces that the dancing
music-including a 'small amount
of Rock" wiU bc played by Al
Borelli, who providcs, accoding to
Rogcr "the grealest dance music

The speaker, Roger Eports. is
just ah "ex.drunk wli,h a meanins-

?he banquet is sclf supporting,
a ticket cosls $ll and 350 pre.paid
rescrvalions must be in hand by
October 15.

Tables wiU be assigned on a
firsl come, first served basis. Each
hblc has a seating capacity ot
10. The Gold Room has a maxf
mum capacily of 400.

Don'l be lats and don t be dts-

Send check o! money order io
the Banquel Committee, Room 84,
166 Ceary Stre€!, San Flancis.o.
94108.

ll you want lo
fesl your

ntemory ---
try to

remember fhe
things that
worried you
yesferdoy.
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Alc0lto.roBAcc0!
THEY DOI{T MIX

Two dlugs {n modern sociely-
nicotlne and alcohol - seem to be
inseparable in social settings. In
bars, lhe ash tray is as much
in use as the drlnk glasses, and
at cocktail par es, corv€rsational
groups always s€€m to consist of
people eith a dfink in one hand
and a €iSarette ln the other.

what does this combiDation o!
drugs do the work{ngs oI the
human body? All too olten, studies
ot the effects of druSs on the body
conlire their attention to the single
d!ug, wilhout considerjng the con-
text ln which the drug eniers the
body. U each ol two dNgs alfects
the body in parttcular vays, wbat
is their €ffect when they ente!
the body almosl simultaneously?

Thts basic questton is what D..
Henry Murphree o! the Rutgers
Unlversity Center ol Alcobol Slud-
ies wanted to answer by a caleful
research proj@t in which Ie con-
tmlled the intake of the drugs and
mcasurcd the pellormance ol the
subjects who voluntee.ed to drink
and smoke tor science.

Working with rG subjects, he
provided each with enough of a
mixturc of vodka and orange julce
to ralso the blood alcohol content
to about 0.07 per cent. A person
wilh 0.15 per cent blood alcohol ts
leSauy drunk; a pelson with 0.10
psr ccnt is legally impaired.

Ee then tested the subjects for
thelr ability to concenlrate, to alu-
plicale g€ometrical figures or sym-
bols, and to see and rcact to a
stimulus under several condittoos:
not smoking conditjons: noi smok-
ing, smoking cigarettcs lr'ith a low
nicoune conteDt, and smoking cig-
arettes witb a hjgh njcoune con-

The dlfierence tn tbe two com-
mercial brands ol clgareltes relF
lesent€d aD eightfold ditterence in
rtcoline levels. The low-nicobine
cigareties had 0.2 milligrams ol
nicolinei the high-ntcotine cjga-
reite had 1.6 milllgrams ol nico-

The lirst task confiorung the
(continued on page 5)
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DNUffi $ ARI$}ISAS IMYELB
FNOM EAST COASTERUTI( I$ IN IIIE BAY AREA

tlnUllr(!
After seven months ol study add

the experditure of several milllons
ot doltars, a Federal commbslon
made this preliminary" repo.t

r'We know eer(lln thhgs alrort
alcohol. We trow ebb loss ol
llme on thc job, breatups ol trBl-
Iies, lEpacl o! orr meallcal la-
cllltler."

That "remarkable' 6nd "ex.
penslve discovery" was made af-
ter the commission survey on al-
coholism in Washington, Chicago

The study MU continue, and the
commlsslon, headed by Michael
sonnenrcich, will make a com-
plete rcpo.t to Congress neit

Thanksgiving Day
Benefil Dance
By A.7.A" 0roup

The A.?.A. Felloeshlp will hold
ils annual Benellt Thanksgivlry
Dance Saturday, October 2 at the
El Cerrito F€llowship, 11231 San
Pablo Avenue, ali 7 p.m.

Guesl speaker wlu be "Dianond
Dick" wllh dancing io foUow, plus
a bulfct. Donation is $2.00, \lith
prcceeds to pay the cost ot the
A.?.A. s rnnual Tha*sgjving Day
free dinne! for belwcen 350 to 500

ARA TINI SIEP II(IME
DANCE PARIY OCT. 23

The annual FaU Festival Bi.go
and Dance Party of A.R.A. wiu be
held Saturday Night, October 23rd
at the nrst Step Home, 1035
Halght Sfreet in San Franclsco.

Blngo tviu siart at I p.m. with
dancing at 9:30, along with a fine
buffet se$ed all evening. Dancing
to tbe fine ARA Dlxieland Banal.

10 his llrst speaking appeatance
ir this part of the counFy, the
AE,KANSAS TRAVELER fIoM BAI.
rimore, Mqryland, will feaiue the
annual gratttude dinne! and public
deetlng spoDsored by the South€m
Alam€da County S€rvice center
Assoctation ol A,A. on Satutday,

Famed for his wit ahd ha.dcore
A.A., the speaker {s one ol the
most sought{fter A,A. speatrets
in the eastern unlted states. He
wiu address the public rneeting ai
8 p.m, at Veierans' Memodal
Ha[, Maln Slreet, bet\r,een C and
D Stle€ts, h Haywad.

The fuu course dinner, lor which
the Southern Alameds Ctunty
s€lvlc€ Cente! is justly famed for,
will commence at 6 p.m. A dona-
tion ol $2.50 per person will be

This annual event ls one ol the
two publlc dimer meetnngs each
year sponsored by thls Service
Center. Bolh affairs attract a ca-
pacity crowd ol 500, so it is ad-
visable to ar.ive carly, enjoy a
splendid dinner, and ]ist€n to a
speak€r entir€ly new to this area
and one whose dbawing poiver
oo the East Coast ls legendary.

Giving Can Be
Ihe Pasport

trow iUd rou get la A.A.?????
Did Jbu €ver corstder that some-

one was voluDteerlng to anlwer

f,ow rbod lelphg lhe n€n 8oy
or gsl lnd gtve hck sorne ot tle
help you've recelved?

SurDrlslngly' lt doea Feat thtlg.
tor !t ur sobrletr, loo!

The S![ Fra,nc|lco l|$etco[I$y
Felo*sllp Committ e wl me€t
Sunihy, october 10, !t Z D.m. at
the Al&no Chb, 41{ Grant AYeNe.

AI inemhers lnterosted h Tele-
serylce or 12 Step Wort ts cordLtly

Ihe lractlclry alcohollc NEEDS
YOUB EELP!!
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ftd Peoph Say "IIAIR OT THE D0G" AtcoltousM ls BtG
Ihse lhhgs- CURE IS fOUND BY PE0BlIl'l FOR IHE

il()BEt PilZM??? POTICE DEPARTMSITlh€r. 15 mtbhs Dor€ tmgtc ir
[|le thaD tle u]fter lmpo!.lbIlay
ol cl.aDslrg Phat lre hYe {iom.
So, movo df,,oys rorward to the

One $ronderful thing this pro-
gram has glvetr me is the oppor-
tuDity to validate the statemetrt
of William R se Benet that: "The
ant firids kltgdoms in a loot of

REMEMBER, t ie  Selenl ty
Prayer ls NOT a "cop{ut."

One ol the ways to be popular
is to llsten to a lot oi ihlngs you

From prlson: "Itr prlsoo, each
new breath b hom ol a abeam
It matielr boi al all that the dream
be women ol stlands too fraglle
for the lplder's foot.
Dleam, the p sone! must - as
though tornolrow's RisLoS .un will
make realily oI hls most loblle
faDt3sie3;
Fo. {,tthout hi.s child-like fatth ln
eacn new tomorro%
Tim€ ttsell tor h{m vould cease

. . . J o n n y B .

Advise-Helpiag a tellow over-
come hb laultr,

Meddltngr When you're the tel-

"I've never unde$tood eby a
man whod laugh at a savage
lor trying to q,ard of| Evil Sphits
by beatlag a alrum will try to
break up a trallic Jam by honking

. . . P a u l A .

It has been said that the dis-
cover€r of a sure fire cure fo! the
commm hargove! woLrld be the
hands-down witner o{ the Nobel

No such benefactor of sufteling
bumanity has surfaced to date,
but Dr. Don€td J. Dalessio of
I-a Jolla deserves some award lor
th€ research he has done. His
leport on the psychology ol the
hangover In Lhe latest Issue of the
joumal "Medicinal Opinion and
Review" adds substanlrally to the
rn$ger llterat'rre ol lhis dleadful
scourge of mankind.

Dalessio, lrho heads lhe dlvlsion
of neurology at Scripps Cllnlc and
Research Foundation, has taken a
scientitic but deughtful good-hu-
moled look ai ao allrnent that
causes more agony and evokes
le$ pity than any other non.fatal
human complaint kno$n io man.
He com$ to the conclusion that
it cannot be cured, bul can b€
amelio.ated by a combinatloo ol
Fophylactic and therapeutjc mea-

It ls true thai there Is no sure
plophylactlc except toial absli.
nence and no cure but time ( 'and

time Dever taus," as W. C. Fields
used io polni out). But even partial
lelef ls bette,r than th€ agony
whicl makes the scvcrely hung
ov€I patient play €nd hope that
each pa8sjng monent wlll b€ his
last.

Dalessto points oul that there
are two caus$ of the hangove!:
acute chemical poisdlng by the
impuriiies (caled "congeners")
that are pres€ni in most types of
booze, and the netabolic jmbal
arce brought on by the bodily
effects ol the ethyl alcohol ln the
Uquor.

On ofle lssue, he is firm: No hair
oi the dog.

Dalessio believes thaL the eye,
opener is, to use his words, "A
v€ry dangerous Facuce."

Alcoholism in the San ltancisco
Pollce Depqrtment, long a neglect.
ed if not suppr€ssed problem, is
now openly acknowledged and con-

A vetelan 38 yea! old officer who
says he once bad a drinking pmb-
lem, has b€en cho8en to run the
depa ment's one man couDseling
service fo! alcoholic ofllcer8,

"It takes a problem ddnker to
underst€nd the problem ol ddnk-
ing--firsi hand, wtth a smile," he

The head of the d€paunent's
proglam does not dlvulge the
number ol alcohollc8 ln the de.
partm€nt, bui says h€ has at lsast
one case involving drunken olficers
every day, and lhat an eslimat€d
25 to 30 polic€men altended Alco-
hollcs Anonymous me€tlngs lil the
Bay Arca on sn average nlght.

Moreve!, more ihan 1600 pouce
offl.ers ol aU ranks have taken
a departmenl-sDonsoreal coulse oii

A l$o hou! seminar on alco-
holism ds required subject in the
Pollco Academy and fo! all de-
partmantal ir-servlc€ or plomo-
tional training.

"It ls the most popular course
lnithin the department," he said,
addinS:

"According to th€ FBI, 63 pet
cent of ali poli€e work is involved
with alcohol - robbery. murder,
drunken drivins, juvenile deli.r-

English O., "The Sage ol So-
Iloma," iviU speak ai the lgth
annivelsary of B.isbahe A1I
Groups at the Bdsbane Recrea-
tior Hall on Sunday, Ociober 31,
at ?:30 P.M. A bulfet ivill follow.

The San Francisco Industdal
Club wtu hold its traditio.-al
Open House again thls year on
Thanksgiving Day, club oficials

A Epeclal Haloween Pady to
help raise funds to fjnance the
dinner u,ill be siaged Saturday
nlght, Octobe! 30, frorn 8:30
p.m. io 2:30 a.m. Donation is
$r.r0.
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STAIE SENATE IN THE PITCH
The months of october and No'

venber, 19?r shoutd see groups
in the Caliiornia Northern Inte or
Area General Service besii.dng
themselves to elect new or reelet
incumbent G.S.R.'S, if they have
nol already done so. As is point€d
out in the A.A. SerYtce M llall
"fie G.S.R.-as the general sN-
ice rcp.esenlative is known - has
thc job ot iinking his group trrith
A.A. as a whole. lt is he who
represents the voice of Lhe gmup
conscience, rcpo.ting rhe group s
$,isbes to the committee member
and io the delegate, so fhat it
Bill be passed on to ihe Conference
and to the movemen!.

Wancta N. ol our General serv-
ice Otflce stalf ln New York wrote
the tollowjng legarding communi
carion and Ceneral Service in h€r
.eporl of confelenc€ '?!:

"Our co{ounder, Bill, leit us on
Janualy 24, 19?1, to cotrtinue his
spidtual journeyi since thaL time
th€re seems to have been some
unspoken questions aboul A.A.'s
fulure. We Deed have no fea! as
a lesolutlon oflered by BiU and
aCopted at the Twenti€th Annive}
sary Convenlion ol A.A. in 1955
stales: '?d(; RESOLUTION AU-
THORIZES THE GENERAL SER.
VICO CONFERENCE 1O ACT
FOR ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
AND BECOME THE SUCCESSOR
m ITS CO,FOUNDER.' It ts lm"
poftani io remember tlat the pur-
pose of ihe General SeNice Con-
f€lence is to assume the respoDsi
hllity of lead€rshlp for the lound-
cls ol Alcoholics Anonymous.

MOVE TO IREAT IHE
Atc0lt0Hc As st0K

sAN FRANCISCO ALANO CLUB EVENTS
Wo'rld you rike to own a pie€e of rock trom the moon? W€ don.t

have a piece of mck lrom the moon, but we do have a mini-coiD which
tontains silver that was on the Apollo 14 flight to the moon and back,
and this w0l be given away as a sp€{ial gitt ro som€ lucky person. On
the back ol the mini.coin is inscribed: ,.This minicoin coDtains s ve!
that was on the Apolo 14 flight to the moon and back..'

SATUBDAY, (rcmBEB z-Daocing io music of the Dry Notes b€gins
at I P.M.

SATURDAY, OCIOBER, !6-Dancing to music of the Dry Notes be
gins at 9 F.M. IIAIIOWE'EN DANCE - special plize tor the most
original costume (altho costumes are not mquired).

SAIU&DAY, OCIOBEB 30-Our monrhty .A.A. BIRIHDAY DANCE'
-to celebrate "A.A. BIRAHDAYS" in the monlh oi October-SDecial
records for your dancihg pleasure.

The Calilornia State Seiate vo-
ted September 7 to treat Califo!-
hia's public d.unks as sick in-
dividuals rather tha! criminals.

Senaoor George R. Deukmejian
of Long Beach, the measure's
sponso., said lheE we.e 250,000
arresls Iast year in California fo.
public drunkenness.

"It's beer wel-esiablished lll8t
alctlhousm is tne No. t hedth
Droblem ln ihe Udted States,"
Deukmejlsn !ald. "To contlrrc to
treat alcohoUcs as crimirrls ls th€

The rneasure eliminates public
drunk€nness as a crime and sub-
stliutes a civj.l procedur€ whe*by
a policeman lakes a drunk lnio
pubuc custody for up io 72 hours.
The bill now go€s to the Assembly.

Dekmejian said the officu
would take the individual to a
counly mental health cente.'s de,
toxification unit, {here trained
medica{ personnel would treat him
for his illness.

"He will no longer be chalged
wlth a crimq" the las/maker sald.

Alter the ?2 houn has elapsed,
D€ukmejian said the pelson will
elther be reteased outrighi or 6F
couraged to seek furthe! treat-

Howeve.. Deuemejian sald il a
perspn aommits enother crlme,
6uch as starting a fight in a ba!,
he wtu stiU be charged with ihe
otlense regardless of his drunken,

"communicaiion begins when
G.S.O. receives noilce of newly
elected delegat€s, other olficers,
(:mmitiee members and G.S.R.'s.
All aE placed on the maiung list,
and appropriaie matedal mailed
to them from G.S.O.

"The deadline for placing it
the World Dlrectory new delegates.
nes chai.men, new c.s.R.'s, new
groups, etc., is Decehber I ot
each year. Ihere are 90 delegates,
78 committee chalrrlen and U,208
groups in the unlted states and
Canada that appear in ihe Wortd
Dh€ctory. Thes€ ligores should
aive you some tdea ol the r{ork
involved for the c.S.O. Records
Department. Is lt posslble to
schedule your electloD assemblles
ahd advise C,S.O. early €nough
to meet the Dhectory deadllne of
December l, Eo oll your current
'tmsted seNants' wiu properly ap-
pear in ihe Dhectory?

''Tbe!e are lnaoy ways that $e
can communlcate, so lei us all use
the key' to unlock the doors rhat
have not as yet b€en opened."

Communlcatlon is a two-way
street. I'hough all ol us are fatrly
well inlolmed about what k hap-
pening at the local level ln A.A.,
it ls thmugh the cenelal Service
Conference struoiur€ and coemun.
ication wilh our Ceneral Senice
Orlce ln New York that we can
share at the level ol A,A.

The lollowing letter was re-
ceived by the prodocer ol the
Regula! Monday Nlght Radio
Meetlng o! A.A, oveir KQED-FM:

"I have Jwi lbtened to you
broadcast ol tls A.A, meetlns.
Ard I am lmpre3sed wlth lt!
content !!d strcerliy.

"I have I Bbtcr h Lrke Cour-
ty who leem8 to bo flghrloa A
losbg battlc wlth dcohoUlm.

"Ic t[erc ![y wry yo|lr prt-
graE crlr be ot Lelp to her

(Eautor's note: The name of
the sTite! and his sisler bave
teen wlthheld in accotlance
with hadition. Literature and
names ot persons who could be
helplul were mailed by Paul
G., se$etary, San Francis."o
Inter-County Fellowship.)
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SOBRIETY is the morning
sun pushing its way through
the fog. It s the ire€s tu$ing
green in the spdng. It's a f.esh
ly mowed lam, a country road
going aoay inio the sky.

SOBRJETY is a gtass ol fresh
oranSe luice in the DorD[g, a
steaming cup of ho! coffee. It's
planung a bi.y seed in Lhe ftesh

SOBRIETY is sittirg on a
lock picDicking with a happy
utue boy. Its writing a Ietter
ln a clear hand. It's rcading a
good book. Ii s chuckling aloud
and smiling at a stranger who
smtles back.

SOBRIETY is driling a car
in a storm and comlng bome
to happy laces - people who
need you and want you.

SOBRIETY is e dark night
'$,ith stars turning on anal a
clear pale yellow moon whining
down. It's a kiss and a thanktul

M. $., Woodside, Calil.

ALCOTOL{OBACCO DON'T MIX
(contrnued from page 2)

subjects was to duplicate geomet-
dc symtrob l5 secords afte! seeing
them. Next, they had to tly ke€plng
a poirter on a spot on a slowly
rtror'ftlg tumiable, aDd to do it fo!
/lwo mlnutes. Eaoh person had
three trler at loloving the polnt
oD the iumtable.

The results selve to polnt up
th€ value ol knowtng ntcottn€ con-
teDts of clgarett€s, i! all othet
lactors ln enjoying smoklng are

[.or example, there was a rrlalk-
ed declease in ability to pedolrn
tests when shifting flom s low-
nicotine to a bigh-ntcotine ciga.
rctt€. The shift fIoE a high-nico-
tiDe cigarette to no Bmoktng prc-
duced a gah i! tesi pedormsnce.
The reversq shifting flom no
snotirg to a hjgb-nicotine ciga-
rette, teEded to codilm the plev-
ious fiDdiDg, b€cause test perform-
a ce was markedly ald adversely

The shift from a low-nicotine
cigarette to no smoking prlduced

ArcoH0ilsM cotfnT sfiioor pMrsED
BY JUDGES, MUCE

Back lo school is what happens
to a numbe! of people who are
affedted fo! drurkenness or a
fi$t tirne drunk dliving offeDse.

The Court School fo. Alcoholism
Prevention, started by the late
Judge Gerald S. Levin on July 1,
1964, is a joint ventu.e by the Na'
tional CouncU on Alcoholism, San
rrancisco Area, Judges of the Mu-
nicipal Court and the San F.an-
clsco Pollce Department.

The purpose ls to p.ovide people
who have gotien into trouble wilh
tha larv because ol alrtnking wii.tr
an opportunlty to learn some
lacts qbout alcohol, its use and
obuse, and whst can be done abcnrt
alcoholtsn.

CurrcnUy th€ schoo ls operateil
by a commlttee ol voluntears,
headed by G. Wluan Sheldon, a
membe! of the NCA Board ol
Dlrectors. On Thursday nlghts 6t
the HaU ol Jus ce there are al-
ways three, and somelimes mo!e,
groups m€€tln8 on a relaxd "d1s-
cussion" basts, und€r the leader-
shlp ol one ol Blll Sheldon'3 com-
lnlltee members. People atleoding
the school are lequlreal to do so.
havlng been assign€d by the Judge
as a condltlon ot a suspended

Each group €itends three ninety
mtnut€ s€sslons. Duling the four
and one hall hours ol classes the
"shrdents" are €ncouraged to par-
tlclpate in dlscussion-and woven
I to the exchanges between the
leader and stud€nts [re baslc
lacts 6!out alcohollsm and what

can be done about it.
Infonation is provided about

resources avatlbte for the peNor
rceding and wanting help: AIco-
holics Anonymous, Alanon, clinics.

Between four and flve ihousand
people have attend€d these classes
during the more than seven years
of ope.ation. Whlle it has nol been
possible for the cour-ts o! the Na-
tioDal council to do a sclentific
foUow-up on the people assilned
to he school, to delermlne its
effecliveress, there are lmpress-
ions ftom those ,,eho have worked
with the sohool.

Th€e have been some dramatic
"success" stolies ove! the years-
people q,ho on the basls of knowl-
edee Sained at the school hav€
moved directly to treatment-€lth.
e! A.A. or othe! help - and ha!€
reponted back lo NCA gralelully.

Witb oahers, afte! a lapse of
sornetimes many montbs, word
comes back ol thelr gratltude for
tfie informatlon provided at the
school and theh €ventual deckions

It is belleved that the Sln Fran-
cbco Courl fthool lo! Alcohollsn
Plev€ndon $/as the tlrsl ol ils
kind tn the counhy. An a icle
wlitten by Judge Levln aDd pub-
lished ln the Joulnal ol the Ameri-
can Bar Associatlon ln November,
196?, attracted wlde attention.
Many inqutdes cam€ Ircm all ove!
the couniry and today there are
such sohools o'peratlng in many

a change so small as to be non-
ilgnt{Dant. Stmtlsrly, the shift
lrom no smoktng t low nicotire
pmduced q nonslgnificad chaDge
ln test pertormance.

Before beginning tbe study, Dr.
Murphr€e had assumed that he
would thd DlcotiDe imploling the
pedomance ol an lntodcated per-
son. But ihe rcsults did trof con-
Iirm this. Instead, nicotine acc€n-
tuated the detimental etlect of
alcohol on coordinaiion.

Anoiher lnteresting finding fnom

ihe study was the pelsistence ol
the efl€ct of 6 hiSh-ntcotine ciga'
rette in the body. .Arter smoking
on€ of them, several subjects were
tested immediately and again after
a har'hou. rest period.

The half-hou! sas not long
enough to atlow the nlcotine efect
to dissipate. T€st pe omance con.
ti.ued to be advelsely afiected,
despite the rcst pertod.

The flavo! may not last, but the
effeci ceiatnly did.
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MOSI A.A. MEI'IBENSAN fRAilCISCO AII 6RU'PS
IIAVEilT IMBIBED PT()GRAM FOR ffiIOBM
TOfi OVER A YEAR

Sixty per c€nl ol 11,35t men aDd
vomen questiond at 466 meetings
ol Alcohoucs Anonymous througb-
out the Unlted States and C€nado
reported that they had been wlth-
out a d nk fo! a year or more.

That stattstic, result of a sulvey
taken lalt summer, was leported
at a Washington, D.C., p!es3 con-
lerence by Doclor JohD L. Nol!i3,
non-alcoholic chairman ol A.A.'s
General Servlce Board & Medlcal
Diretor, Eastman Kodak Com-

The survey, results ol wbich
Nere leleased duing the 28th In-
ternatioral Congress on Alcohol
and Alcohollem, also show€d that
4l per cent ol the A,A, mombers
questioneal had not had a drinl
since thet lirsl rlreelin8.

Another 23 p€r cent stlpped
within q year or less alter thelr
fllst meetlng anC 18 per cent vith-
in two to llve years. Three-tourths
ol the lespondents were men.

Nearly 60 per cent w€|le betweeu
the ages ol 30 and 60; ? pe! cent
were under 30t and 34 per ceni

More than 00 per cent I€polted
going to at least one A.A. mee|lng

The sulvey, llrst of {ls kind,
lndjcated that dociors are playing
an increastngly dmportant role ln
gelting Alcoholics Anonymous to
their pauents who want help.

More and rno.e doctors, the $rr-
vey lourd, 6re wiutng to accept
lhe success ol A.A. and many
times are lesponsible for getting
many alcoholics to their ftst meet-
ing.

Ilowere!, lt $as polded out, lt
ls stUI tho recbvered alcotoltc
who las the mmt ldln€nce ln
brlrstus a mw pcrsor to lrl! lll3t

FiIty-tive per ce ol tho re.
spolderts srld they wero tn A,A.
because oI ihe hvolvemert 8nd

DATE SPEAXER(S)
Htan G.--San JoEe

Patiy K.-Saclamento
8-Iuanita C.- Clen Ell€n

Dean C.--4leD Ellen
lt-tohn S.J.I'. F ship
22--Si P.-S.I.. F'ship
2g-Dick O'L.-,l!Iill VaU€y

Dennis C.--.s.F. F'sbip

EOST GROUP

Fi.st Step

GraUtude

Daly City Wed.

Mill Valley Wed. Disc.

PE}IINSULA AI.L GROUPS
SAil MAIEO, ()CTI}8ER PN()GBAM
DATE SPDAf,ER
2-Mlke C.--'s.F. F'shlp
F-H€led C.-West Portal

l6--Cecll C.-Brisbane
2Flbm S.-Realwood Clty
30-Ff. lbm L.-Vlsltacion valley Emerald Lak€
COFFEE & AR,MS LfNO'Itr A.A. BEFORE & AFTER rEE MEEIING

BAII(lUil ilflftIT
(Itckot! t1l Grct) Plee8e mall itt! order, wlth your c[eck to:
BANQUDI COlrMfTrEE, ROOM 84, 168 cEARy str., S.F. CA. 0tr08
Check elcbscd lo! S........ ([o tetod!), Sed .... tlcket! to! BANQUET to:

(Nrmc-plellc Ddrt) (Streea rd&erF{tty-zb' Code)

(P'EASE DO NOT W TE BDI.OW)
DATE ............ OBDER NO. ............ r,AaLE NO, ............ I'TCKETS NO. ............

HOST GROUP
Pac ica Coaststde
Daty City
Brisbane
Redwood Clty Sun. Nite

teldnoDy bl a|iothor A.A. m€mbcr.
Doct r Nonis noted thele are

ertimated !o be at least 5 million
ective alcoholtcs in the United

Tbe Intehational Congress was
attended by some 2,000 mealical
and scientilic lea.lels fmm 40
countries, gatheled to work toward
the solutlon to the problem of

Dolft toncETl
A,A. TADIO MEETING

MONDAY NOHT
8 P.I$.

K O E D - ! M
88.5 0N ttl DtaL

Ncw! 5lda5 cnd F.olstr

Slode6 for
GOOD NEWg

dre glddly qcceptod

Hovc q Good Day
-fho Edhor

The Cont.a Costa Brcakfast
Group announces the foUowing
speakers for the month of Octo-

October 3, Father Art S., San
Francisco; 10th, Conrad T.,
Larkspuri 1?th, Eelen K., Ata-
dedar 24th. Burt C., Concordi
3rst, Colin L., oa-kland.
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Doug C,-B[!he3! Mrrrger
rddrd rI !.&cE ao G(X)D Nltl

168 G.ary StEet, R.oE 8l
Sin &.!d!(n, C.lllomh lllc
Outside U,S, $2.50 p€! year

Srblcrlpuo! Prlcs-11.80 pd yeir
.(>r.

QoodJfews
hbrh&d ortb h E ir llr.bc.
At G. NortL.rD C.Xlo L Coddl

ol Al.ohollg Ar@rDou
L€o L.-Eitltor

Ivhat a beautiftd confereDce
in trresno. ]:he 'weather was on
our side and those who would
deny our higher lo4Fer was
everywhere, must sur€ly have
bad thei! eyes, ears and bearts

The happy climar vas the
wedding ol Martin & HeleD (of
Oakland & San Jose) imned-
tately following the Sunday &f"
ternoon meeting. They were
marrled by ou! speaker, Rev.
Bob.

THE TINK
(cneid s.!r'ls, Norlhe c.Itohl.

courd ax.)
ou! oen contdbutions'. A phrase
we're aU famtliar with. But there
rnay be a channel of cotrt.ibutions
whic,h your Group has been over-
Iooktng - io your Gen€ral Service
AIea Commitlee. We'rc lairly fa
lliliar with contrlbutioDs to Cen-
iml Ofiic€s and to General Service
office (New Yo!k), Also !€qulring
funding, however, are expeases of
the Delegate on bis annual trek
to the General Sewlce CoDlelence,
expenres of Cornmitt€e olflcerg
Oostage, telephone, etc.), and
communlcatiod with Distrlct! !e-
quifed at the Ar€a Committee
level. Suggesterl contdbutlons are
$1 p€I member pe! year, or $5
per t€ar per Gloup. Some funds
are accrued at General SeNice
Assemblles 6nd the Genelal Serv-
ice rcgistrations al the Northern
CalUornla Counc ll Conl€lences.
Hosever the Group conhlbution
is an impoltant source of lncome
fo! Area Comrnllte€ €xpens€s, Is
your Group parllclpattng in this

---{Oo-
Now available through literature

order (1) "A Students Cuid€ to
Alcoholc! "Anonymou3" (5C per
copyi (2) Ibe Glap€vine lepllnt
of BiU W's "Let's be ftiendy with
ou! Fdends" (51 per copy); (3)
a new Walet Card "What Does
ADonynrlty Mean to A.A.?" ($6
p€r 100). Ask youl GSR to obtain
these new publicatjons for your
Gloup, o! order dlrect flom World
Servlce8, Inc., P.O. Box 4t9, Grand
Central Stalion, New York 1001?.

-oOo-
A,A. World SeMces, Inc, has

autho zed Bob T,, a free.lance
rrriter wlth a broad and varied
bactground, to do a biography on
Bin W. Bob is a lleEb€! ol the
Felowlblp and an old trienil of
Bill ahd Lois. Of caulse hls ap-
potntment h€s lais' cornplele ap-

--{Oo-
A.A. World SeNices, Inc. slso

recently declined a lequest from
Narcotics Anonymous to adapt o.

(continued on page 8)
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By rIM M., General Ctdrmln
DATELINE FRE{tNO--4ti3 ba! been oDe ol the bstter ones - a con-

ferenc€ to remembe!. llhe iderl feciuti€s of the Fresno ch'ic cotrventlon
c€nte! had a great aleal to do wtlh tt, but as al ays the leal success rra.
achtwed behlnd t})e rcene anal ln the kitchen. The planner, did well
and the dedoated coetnltt€e members carrieal out the plans.

lbe trlolpltal & Ifitltudon op€n m€eting Saturday momlng ras r,ery
well ett€nded. I add not rnake a vkual estimate ol the aua ence, h.rt
applying the aeerage contdbutlon to the "take" places the number close
to 200. Mrs. Maljoli€ Czelkowltz ol $n $anct6co, who has been worklng
closely wlth A.A. t! the treatment ol alcohollcs, $,as the non-A.A. speat-
er, She has a Master ol Soci{l We[are deSree and tu at presenl \rlth
the Nolth County Mennal gealth Cllntc. She spoke inost convinctngly
frem her 1r,lale exr'erlence wlth alcohollcs - €i the MErln County Weuale
DQartm€nt A,gnews State [IGptta.l, the San tr'lanclsco Adult Psyc,liat c
Clloic ad he! plesent porttloD. The response to her call fc quesilon!
lrom the audlenc! revealed the unanlmous irteresi in her lemarks.

Ihe A,A, speake! was Larry O, of El Cedto, Coordlnstor at San
Quentin and a v€'!y dedlcated advocate o! the good way of llle for th6
alcohouc. Larry talk! lro'm experience and his every word carries con"
vlctlon. I'or'hlm there ls no room for argument: q/ithout A.A., tbe alco-
holic ls a lost souli $lth A.A., h€ can choose sobiety and fulfiltment. It
Is Ernall wonder that he and hls wtfe O ie arc in such $,ldespreaat, de"
lmand as €pealefs.

Ollie chalreal the horpltal {olkshop Sunday morning. The widesplead
prescription ol Antebuse ln state hospltals was discussed. Just as $,lth
Methadone tn the treaiment oI drug abuse, Antabuse contrtbutes nothhg
toward ihe rchabuitatlon ol the alcohollc. A.A. iherapy is stll neededlto
b ng aboul the pe$onallLy chaDge that rneans liberatton troan the ob-
sesdoa to drlDk aDd tre€dom flom the horrors ot alcoholism. It was also
stressed thai H & I Coordlnators and Contact Chatmen shoulat wo*
closely with authodtles.

Earbala S. ol Santa Rosa had been scheduled to chai! the insiitudor
$'ort$hop, but her aloctor had sald no ald Joe D. of Modeslo tooL over.
Sobe mhinil rneEber remsrt€d that Barbara would have beeo a plet er
cbail'r[an, but rfe rlust all admlt that Joe chated a good meeting. Ot
couHe, the prtncbal toplc was the tightening o! €ecurlty legulations at
all hstitutlons. At lealt one eve! golng so far ss to !€qrlre fidger pdnts
and ![W shoE fo! pdo! clealalce. Some ole wam€d that a member
sbould never be iaken lD Just to vlslt an inJnaie; also ihat all Eessages
to anal horn lnmat$ must be.lealed by the olficer in charge. Tbe neet-
itg rcafftlrn€d the stand taken by H & I sorne the ago against taking
wom€n into men's instttutioas eicelt for special meeiings such as
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TEt
ft you are interested in Teleser-

rice &nd t? Step work, you are itr-
vited to aiterd ihe Tel€seiYice
Commlttee meeling Suday, Octob-
er 10, I p.m,, at the Alano Club,
!r4 G.snt Avenue, San Frencl€co,

The committee neeik your help
lo help the people wbo ere asking
ror help. Pleose attend. Sbilley G.,
chaims4 Teleservlce Co|lllntitee,

FBINGE BENEFIT
"Mect the Alcoholtc," the In-

ter-Coutrty Fellowshlp's weekly
Monday rtght ltve mdlo plo-
smm on KQED-FM dt 8 p.m.,
sill be rebroadca8t ihe next dsy
Tresday, ot I p.m., Leo L., p!o-
grsm dlrector, amouces.

Dear IYiend:
The moneni which marks the

passing of a cherished friend is
not an easy one to face, but the
time has now corle to tell you
thai ou! A.A. family losi one of
its most beloved members wiih
the pas$ng of Hazel Ric€ early

All of those vrho knew her
have lelt the inJluence of her
loling presence and we are
giateful. So let'6 try to thin!
in temns oI grautude for her
Iife with us for these many
yea$ and for ber example of
love and service that will re-
main wifh us and help us to
continue io live our A.A. $/ay of
life to the very besi ot our
abiliiy.

She wilt live in our memory
as a rare ad beautilul spilit.

Wifh love to you all,
You! f.iends at G.S.O.

(Hazel Rlce seryed fo! many
years in the office of the Gen-
eral Service Boald of Alcohollcs
4,nonymous, Inc,, in New York.)

Followjng are some olien rc.
stated propositions about alcohol:

+ alcohol is ihe commonest drug
of dependemy in any community;
alcohol is the commonest drug of
depend€ncy in any staiei alcohol
is the commonesi drug of depen-
dency in ihis countryi alcohol is
the comnonesf alrug of dQendency

i Beverage alcohol is used so-
ciauy \rith safety by the over-
whelming majortty if iis us€rs.

i lhe young alcohol abuse! us-
ually shows only an abnohal
drinking !'attem, .ot iis tong term

* Many young alcohol abus€rs
neve! live long elough to manjiest
chronic alcoholism.

'The fundjrg ol ploglams of
prevention, research and treaimeni
of alcohollsm is inadeuate ai Fed-
eral, Staie and local levels.

* Public apathy \ril be most
eifectively countercd by jnsplred

* The economic cost of alcohol,
ism js url<nown, but it is clearly
astronomical; the cost jn terms oi

IIIE I.INK
(continued frcm page ?)

tmnslate ce ain chapiers from
ihe Big Book and other matelial
frcm our pamphlets on the g.ounds
rhat allllough the A.A. prcgram
is available to all, our A.A. litera-

-oOo-
ASILOMAR ASSEMBLY - Plans

continue tor ihe 19?2 furing Gen-
eral Se ice Assembly to be held
at Asilomar, Pacjiic GNve. Jack
G., General Chairmar, has te-
ceived confimlation on 354 beds.
A[ communications no! may b€
s€nt to: Asilomar Assembly, P.O.
Box 31192, San Francbco 94131.
Waich for fulther announcements.

-!Oo-
Atteniion GSR's in Lake, Sonoma

atd Contra Costa Countiesl El€c-
tjon of a neai/ District Commitiee
Member Chairman for tbe District
60's will take place Satuday, Oc-
tobe! 9, 1971, €t 1l:00 a.m. at the
Alano Club, 522 Marjn, VaUejo.
Tlis is io replace fhe current
DOM Chairman, Ken M., who has
been iorced to resign. Soggest€d
qualificailons lor nominaiion are
lwo years continuous sobri€ty, and
nominations should be selected
from current General Selvice Rep-

_{Cro_
Firal plans a?e taklng shape for

the Geneml Service FalI Assembly
to be held at San Mateo November
20, 19?1. George G., Phoenix, Pa-
cific Regjon Trustee, and Allen
McG., Souihern California, have
conlirmed they will be on hand
as speakers. The recreatlonal and
social portion ol the Assembly is
under the guidance of Jim A.,
San Francisco, Mede c., Burlin-
game, Jane B. and Helen K., Ala-
meda, and include the usual de-
lectable butet, dancing to live
music, and a 10:45 p.m. partici.
pation meeting led by Merle G.
Compleie details of this Assembly

unrealiz€d human potenhal for
achievement and human happiness

-fmm lhe Glass N@se," NCA,
Karsas City, Mo.

CONTR0T?
Control over llquo! doesn't

couapse all ai once. It collapses
graduaUy.

Herc ale some of the cracks
in the wau - BEFORE TOTAI
COLLAPSE OCCURS:

1. The individual begins io
drjnk id order to meei challeng-
ing situations. IIe Relles on
Bottled Cowager

2. AL a social gathedng he
feels inwadiy ti€d in knots, ill
at ease, unable 10 make contact
with oihe$, Untll He,s Ste eit
Drlnldtrg!

3. He begiDs io drjnk to the
pojnt ol rcgr€i. Tim€ after time,
ne ieels like a heel fo! some-
thing he said o! did under the

{. His ddnking begins to
Moke Probl€ms. To escape fmm
these problems, He DriDks!

4. He drinks at strange times,
not only lor coDviviality when
he s happy, bui also al1 Alone
Wher ue Is Sadl

5. He siops bragging about
IIOW MUCH he can tuink and
starts LYING aboui how much
ne Docs Dlinl.

6. He geis panicky at the
thought ol being Without
Liquor!


